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BIRTHDAYS | ENGAGEMENTS | WEDDINGS | LAUNCHES | CORPORATE/STAFF EVENTS



A VENUE LIKE NO OTHER We have three distinct and 
memorable spaces to suit 
groups from 10 to 200 including 
our outdoor courtyard, deli 
room and cafe room. They can 
be hired separately or combined 
together, including private hire 
of the entire venue.

Our premises are hidden away in 
the heritage abattoir precinct of 
Sydney Olympic Park, promising 
to impress guests.

At such an iconic location, we 
are conveniently across the 
road from the train station, a 
short stroll to all major event 
venues and have a range of 
parking options nearby.

People love hosting their 
event with us because of our 
picturesque, heritage location, 
onsite PA system and flexible 
venue to cater for an event of 
any size.



Premium

StandardCOMPETITIVE, 
GOURMET FOOD 
& BEVERAGE 
PACKAGES Mini Vegetarian Spring Rolls with sweet chilli 

sauce & soy (2 per person) v+
Bruschetta with tomato & basil v+
Roast vegetable skewers with pesto v gf
Chicken caesar salad served on individual baby 
cos leaf (add $1pp for gf)
Salt & pepper squid platter with chips & garlic 
aioli gf
House made dips (choose two - hummus, baba 
ganoush, beetroot, carrot or garlic) with crisp 
bread & crackers (add $1pp for gf) v

Crostini with choice of 
- roast beef horseradish cream & fresh herbs
- roast pumpkin, sage & flame grilled capsicum v+
- smoked salmon, creme fraiche, dill & red onion
Sliders with choice of 
- pulled pork, coleslaw & apple sauce
- cheeseburger, pickles & tomato relish
- chargrilled vegetables,  
flame roasted capsicum & pesto v

Meatballs in a spicy tomato dipping sauce  
(2 per person) gf
Prawn cutlet with chermoulla spice mix gf
Chicken skewers with peanut satay sauce or 
paprika & lemon dressing gf

All packages include an open bar with standard 
wine, beer and spirits, and soft drinks for a two-
hour period.

$55pp (1 premium & 2 standard selections)
$65pp (2 premium & 2 standard selections)
$75pp (2 premium & 3 standard selections)

v = vegetarian / v+ = vegan / gf = gluten free
price excludes GST



Online  www.abattoirblues.com.au
Email  info@abattoirblues.com.au
Further/urgent enquiries - (02) 9746 0767. Please specify 
any dietary requirements in your order. Minimum spend 
outside normal trading hours: $5000.

BOOK NOW

WHY CHOOSE 
ABATTOIR BLUES?
- Competitive food and beverage packages.
- Memorable heritage site location.
- Three distinct event spaces.
- Ability to exclusively hire the entire venue.
- Hidden away from the rest of the Park.
- Hassle free (let us do all the work!).
- Warm & friendly staff.
- Conveniently located directly across the road 
from the Sydney Olympic Park Train Station.
- A short stroll to all major Sydney Olympic Park 
venues including ANZ Stadium, Qudos Bank 
Arena and Spotless Stadium.
- Multiple parking options.
- Watch the sunset over our courtyard gardens.
- Variety of entertainment can be arranged.
- Onsite PA system.
- Flexible venue space.
- Craft beers and gourmet food.

Perfect for every occasion!


